A Message from the President:

by Landon McKinney

HELLO EVERYONE! I apologize for not including a message in our last newsletter but I have had quite a busy summer. I’m very happy to come on board as President of KNPS. Those of you that were members prior to 1996 will undoubtedly remember my tenure as President from 1992 to 1996. If you became a member after 1996, you may not know who I am or why my interest with KNPS, so let me begin with a brief introduction. As a botanist (plant taxonomist), my interest with KNPS began during my employment with the KY State Nature Preserves Commission. My time at the KSNPC fostered a deep love and appreciation for Kentucky’s plant life and natural communities. In 1996 I left Kentucky for a brief year but returned late in 1997 to new employment. My family and I now live in Erlanger, Kentucky (just across the river from Cincinnati) and expect to make northern Kentucky our home for the rest of our lives.

While feeling not quite in the thick of things or as connected as I did when living in Frankfort, I assure each of you that I plan to do my very best for KNPS and its members. Wilson Francis left some mighty big shoes to fill, and we all wish him the best of luck with the new responsibilities that he has taken on at Natural Bridge State Park.

We had a great spring meeting. Those who could not attend and participate will want to plan to do so next year. Our fall meeting at Mammoth Cave wasn’t quite so successful, but all who came had a great time.

Now let’s move on to current business. During our spring board meeting, several issues arose that I found rather disturbing. First, I found out that our membership numbers weren’t even close to where I thought they would be, based on what I thought I knew back in 1996. Apparently, due to some bookkeeping problems, our membership numbers were rather inflated once upon a time. Second, it is becoming increasingly difficult to accumulate enough viable and interesting articles to construct a 12-page newsletter on a quarterly basis.

Now, as to the first issue, I would like to ask each and every member to take some time over the next few months to find a new member or two. I’m sure many of you have friends or relatives with similar interests in plants — maybe someone with a green thumb but who has never given much thought to using native plants for gardening and landscaping, or maybe you could surprise someone with a gift membership. Please help us find those Kentuckians or those who live close to our borders who share our deep appreciation and interest in native plants and who would truly enjoy the benefits of being a member of KNPS.

Now, the second issue of not receiving enough informative articles to fill up 12 newsletter pages on a quarterly basis, I find quite troubling. Originally, when first discussed at our spring board meeting, I suggested that our newsletters could be divided into two 12-page, informative issues and two much smaller issues with nothing much (Continued on page 2)
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more than announcements, fieldtrip schedules, etc. I now find this solution unacceptable. Our informative newsletters have always been our greatest attribute (in my humble opinion). For many members, receiving and reading our newsletters is the only level of participation achievable. If they become smaller and less informative, the incentive to maintain one's membership would be significantly reduced. Downsizing the newsletter may prove inevitable, but we won't give in to downsizing without a fight.

As members, each of you can contribute interesting and informative articles to our newsletters, and I would encourage each of you to consider the possibilities. I pledge to work feverishly myself to find other sources for articles during the next several months. An issue here or there may be somewhat smaller, but I will do everything possible to ensure that downsizing one or two issues does not become standard practice.

In fact, here is a tip on newsletter entries. Let's begin a general membership column on native plants. This can contain small blurbs on gardening tips, successes, and/or failures. What plants have worked well and in what places. How about successes with herbal remedies or recipes using native plants? Got a question about the right native species for that shaded area or the north side of the house? Or, let's say you like ornamental grasses in your landscape but wonder what native species might work well and where you might find them. Where might you find the best selection of native trees and shrubs? The possibilities are endless, and I am sure each of you would have something to share from time to time. The information box below tells where and how you can submit the many little gems of personal knowledge that I know are just lying around amongst our membership and waiting to be shared.

Now, I'd like to pay tribute to a very special person who has worked tirelessly on several KNPS fronts—Charlie Lapham. I've known Charlie for a long time and his level of enthusiasm and participation is unsurpassed. His effort in orchestrating the fall meeting is much appreciated, and his work on databases for herbaria, not only in Kentucky but throughout the southeast, is masterful. Here's to you, Charlie, your good deeds and tireless efforts have not gone unnoticed.

Additionally, I have often noticed a large number of KNPS members from Cincinnati at our spring meeting. I do not know how many there actually are, but many thanks to each of you for participating. Both you and our northern Kentucky folks might like to know that the Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden is developing a Local Flora Advisory Committee of regional botanical and horticultural professionals (including yours truly) to foster a greater knowledge of the flora within about a 50-mile radius of the Zoo (at least Hamilton and adjacent counties in Ohio and Kentucky). This includes understanding previously recorded species that may no longer be found. This is an admirable initiative that should be supported by all.

Now, lest I be accused of trying to write an entire newsletter single-handedly, I'll close this not so brief message by saying that any time you have a comment, criticism, or question about the newsletter or the KNPS, please do not hesitate to contact me via e-mail or regular mail:

—Landon McKinney
Lmckinney@eqm.com
3964 Woodchase Dr.
 Erlanger, KY 41018

A REQUEST FROM THE PRESIDENT:

WE'D LIKE TO BEGIN a general membership column in The Lady-Slipper to share your personal observations and interests about native plants. Lessons learned about landscaping, native herbal remedies, accounts of visits to interesting habitats, reviews of new or favorite books, comments on native plant-related history, current news and coming events—all are welcome.

In short, articles can be about anything related to native plants that you find interesting. Submissions can be on paper, on disk, or via e-mail. Please send them to:

Ron Jones, Editorial Committee Chair
Biological Sciences
Eastern Kentucky University
Richmond, KY 40475
e-mail: Ron.Jones@eku.edu

The Lady-Slipper is intended to be published by the Kentucky Native Plant Society (IRC 501(c)(3)) in Feb., May, Aug., and Nov., with deadlines the 1st of the prior month. Members of the Editorial Committee welcome article submissions at all times. Send dues and inquiries about membership status to:

KNPS Membership, P.O. Box 1152, Berea, KY 40403

All other business should be sent to an appropriate Officer or Board Member below:

KNPS Officers—
President: Landon McKinney—3964 Woodchase Dr., Erlanger, KY 41018; 513-425-7500; lmckinney@eqm.com
Vice-president: Mary Carol Cooper – #1 Game Farm Rd., Frankfort, KY 40601; 502-546-5260; mcarolcooper@mail.state.ky.us
Secretary: Judy Olszewski – 1629217 Deerfield Dr.; Sun City, FL 34772-7909; JudyOlszewski@gmail.com
Treasurer: Linda Taylor – P.O. Box 1152, Berea, KY 40403; Lindataylor@ipno.net

KNPS Executive Board Members—
Charlie Lapham – 14th Place School Rd., Huntington Beach, CA 92647; 714-845-4000; laphamm@cncc.edu
Steve Senterre – 1564 Fairview Rd., Lawrenceburg, KY 40342; 502-839-7246; dgiger@wmbnc.com
Thomas E. Barnes – Dept. of Forestry, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40546-0073; 502-557-8611; tbarnes@uky.edu
Roy Smith – Livestock Disease Diagnostic Center, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40536; 859-253-0571; rsmith@ca.uky.edu
The Lady-Slipper Editorial Committee – Ron Jones, Roy Smith (see contact info above or below); David Eakin, Biological Sciences, Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, KY 40475, 859-622-7256, david.eakin@uky.edu
Deborah White, KY State Nature Preserves Commission, 801 Shenkel Lane, Frankfort, KY 40601; 502-521-2886; Deborah.White@mail.state.ky.us

Native Plant Studies Certification Committee Chair—Ron Jones, Biological Sciences, Eastern Kentucky University, Richmond, KY 40475; 859-622-6872; Ron.Jones@eku.edu

Grants Committee Chair—David Taylor – USDA-Forest Service, 1780 ByPass Rd., Winchester, KY 40391; 859-745-1117; ddaylor02@fs.fed.us

Conservation & Special Projects Chair—Ed Hattoric – 509 Laketown Rd., 800, Lexington, KY 40504; 859-250-1721; hattoricwil@gmail.com

Communications Committee Chair—Charles Chandler – 308 Mayview Rd., Lexington, KY 40504; 859-278-5309; cdchandler@att.net

Webmaster – Michael Thompson, 2212 Reid-Hunt Dr., Munfordson, TN 37147-8109; 615-861-3077; michael.thompson@comcast.net
Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission

REPORT ON KENTUCKY’S NATIVE FLORA, Status and Trends in Rare Plants

The General Assembly finds and declares that it is the policy of the Commonwealth to recognize endangered and threatened species of plants for human enjoyment, for scientific purposes, and to ensure their perpetuation as viable components of their ecosystems for the benefit of the people of Kentucky.

— Kentucky Rare Plant Recognition Act. KRS 146.600

[Editor’s note: This report was submitted to the Governor and General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Kentucky last winter. In April 2002 the KSNPC’s proposed administrative regulations for the Rare Plant Recognition Act were approved (see Appendix A). We have an official list!]

The 1994 KENTUCKY GENERAL ASSEMBLY passed the Kentucky Rare Plant Recognition Act (KRS 146.600-146.619) recognizing the importance of rare plants to our natural heritage and ensuring their perpetuation as viable components of their ecosystems. This report is required every four years pursuant to KRS 146.610(4). This report provides information to Governor Patton and the 2002 Kentucky General Assembly on the conditions and needs of Kentucky’s rare plants. It includes information on: 1) the status of rare plants; 2) the state program and other activities on rare plant protection; and 3) provides recommendations that address extinction and decline in rare plants and the conservation of the state’s native flora.

STATUS OF KENTUCKY’S RARE AND NATIVE PLANT FLORA

Of the 2,467 native plants reported from Kentucky, 377 are presently included on the list of Endangered, Threatened, Special Concern and Historic Plants and Animals of Kentucky, an annually updated list that was developed by the Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission (KSNPC) in 1981. Of these listed species, 112 (30 percent) have at least one population on natural lands that are managed primarily for natural resource protection (i.e., state nature preserves). This also includes lands such as national parks that are established to protect the natural features of the
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site; these lands are not designated for multiple use. Only 50 listed plants have more than one protected occurrence. One or a few protected occurrences for these plants is far short of what is needed to ensure that they can sustain themselves in the Kentucky landscape. In order for a rare plant to be considered secure under nationally accepted guidelines, 100 populations of a species must be documented or there must be other conditions that indicate it is secure, including stable populations on natural areas dedicated to its protection and management. This standard methodology is used to assess the status of rare plants and animals by state heritage programs in all 50 states.

About 13 percent (50) of all rare plants documented from Kentucky have not been seen in the state in the last 20 years; this figure rises to 34 percent (122) with the inclusion of plants not seen in Kentucky in the last ten years. This generally provides evidence that rare plants are disappearing from our flora and could be indicative of a trend toward extinction. However, the lack of botanical inventories and a sustained monitoring program may account for some of the plants that have not been found for many years. KSNPC needs additional staff to complete this work.

Most recent inventories and monitoring for individual species show decline. For instance, about half of the populations of glade cress (Leavenworthia exigua var. laciniata), a small plant found only in Bullitt and southern Jefferson counties, were shown to have either been extirpated (11 percent) or degraded (42 percent). There is no question that this decline is the result of a landscape changing from agricultural to residential. Royal catchfly (Silene regia) is another species that is vulnerable to extinction. There are historic records for this prairie species from all over the state, but with the dramatic decline in Kentucky prairie habitat the remaining populations are known from a few roadsides in Hardin County. This story can be repeated for wood lily (Lilium philadelphicum), another grassland species, for wetland species such as least trillium (Trillium pusillum) and many others.

Primary threats to rare plants are: 1) habitat destruction; 2) land development that fragments the natural landscape; 3) invasive exotic plants; and 4) disruption of ecosystem functions such as fire. Considering the changing patterns of development and resource use in Kentucky, it is clear that natural areas are being degraded and converted for other uses. It follows that the native flora is also declining in diversity and that the rare plants will be the first to disappear, simply because their low population numbers make them acutely vulnerable.

RARE PLANT RECOGNITION ACT

The Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission (KSNPC) was assigned the responsibility of implementing the Rare Plant Recognition Act. To do this, KSNPC is promulgating proposed regulations to create lists of endangered and threatened plant species and the mechanisms by which plants may be added and removed from the lists. Drafts of the proposed administrative regulations for this legislation are provided as Appendix 1. The Notice of Intent to begin the promulgation of these regulations was filed in December 2001. The various public meetings and procedures have followed according to schedule and we expect the final regulation will be in effect by June 2002. These draft regulations have been approved by the Rare Plant Committee of the Kentucky Academy of Sciences and have been circulated throughout the scientific community. KSNPC is committed to maintaining an open dialogue with the interested public and scientific community on this listing process and species to be included.

These regulations will only list plant species that are vulnerable to extinction and qualify for endangered, threatened or other status. Dissemination of this information will hopefully be used to preserve these plants. The Act itself,
and the regulations, do not create any obligation on the part of the landowner to protect the rare plants on these lists.

KENTUCKY STATE NATURE PRESERVES COMMISSION
RARE PLANT PROGRAM

KSNPC functions as a clearinghouse for information on Kentucky's rare flora as well as the native flora as a whole, and issues relating to the protection of native plants. A botanical database of primarily rare plant information from many sources (herbaria, literature, government reports and field botanists) is maintained by the Commission. From this information, and with input from other botanists, KSNPC developed the proposed regulatory list of state rare plants. Commission botanists also provide technical assistance to state and federal agencies and private landowners in assessing impacts and developing protection strategies for rare plant populations.

KSNPC has two permanent botanists and occasional seasonally hired assistants. The KSNPC botany program is primarily funded through a limited cooperative agreement with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. This federal program provides funds for species field inventories, population monitoring, site protection and restoration, and public education; however, these activities are mostly focused on the nine federally listed plants in Kentucky. This cooperative agreement also gives the Commission the authority to make decisions on allowable collection of federally listed plants.

KSNPC supplements the limited federal funding for the rare plant program by conducting general floristic surveys and other studies for government agencies. The federal funding, while an asset, has a downside in that staff time is not directed toward state-listed plants.

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE PROTECTION OF RARE PLANTS

Universities and colleges continue to contribute to the knowledge of the Kentucky flora. Most notably, Dr. Ronald Jones at Eastern Kentucky University is developing the first comprehensive flora for the state. Another study at EKU by Dr. Patrick Calie is focusing on the genetics of Short's goldenrod, a Kentucky endemic that is one of the rarest plants in the world. Other studies are on-going, with faculty at Morehead State University, Northern Kentucky University and Berea College being especially active in contributing to our knowledge of plant distributions in the Commonwealth. In January 2002, Kentucky scientists published papers adding 21 new species to the state list, and two of these plant species are new to science. These numbers are exceptional for a state and emphasize that Kentucky remains a frontier for botanical exploration. It is also indicative of the need for additional research and protection for native plant habitats.

Both public agencies and private conservation groups are protecting rare plants and the native flora on their land through proper management, as well as providing a refuge for rare plant species. Of the 42 nature preserves under the care of Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission, 25 have populations of rare plants and most of these have more than one. Agencies and groups that focus on rare plant protection in their management of natural lands include the U.S. Forest Service, National Park Service and The Nature Conservancy.

The Kentucky Natural Heritage Database, which is a database managed by KSNPC, includes botanical information (Continued on page 6)
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and is used by private and public groups for environmental planning. This database is a compilation of all known records from literature and information resulting from field studies conducted all over the state.

Inventory funding has also become available through the Heritage Land Conservation Fund and resulted in biological inventories of public lands newly purchased through this state program. Additions to state parks and other county and city lands have added to the knowledge of the Kentucky flora.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR KENTUCKY RARE PLANT CONSERVATION

1. Provide funding for Kentucky’s Endangered Plant Program. KSNPC has relied solely on outside funding for work on rare plants and the Kentucky flora, including implementation of the Kentucky Rare Plant Recognition Act. We need general fund dollars to support this work. With recent budget shortfalls at the Commission, the staff botanists have directed more of their time toward general botanical contracts and had less time to focus on the rare plant program. Kentucky is far behind many states in gathering information on its state flora. The lack of botanical information reduces our ability to:
   1) identify vulnerable plants in our ecosystems while they are still viable; 2) take advantage of opportunities to protect Kentucky’s native flora and develop protection strategies; and 3) identify exotic plants that threaten natural lands as well as agricultural crops and recreational lands. Most importantly, if Kentucky can protect and restore state endangered and threatened plants, then federal listing (and the accompanying federal regulations) will not be necessary.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
A. Provide funding for botanists to implement the Kentucky Rare Plant Recognition Act.
B. Train state biologists with other agencies in rare plant identification and issues through the development of materials focused on Kentucky’s flora; seek opportunities to increase awareness of these issues through existing state programs.
C. Support efforts to systematically survey Kentucky biological resources as recommended by Governor Patton’s Task Force on Smart Growth.

2. Develop a public information program for Kentucky rare plants as outlined in the statute. KSNPC regularly gets requests for information on endangered species and native plants from school children and other interested people. We have very little nontechnical material that can provide answers to their questions and, the information is not available anywhere else. KSNPC has begun to develop fact sheets for a few endangered plants and a database on the endangered, threatened and special concern plants that will be accessible through the Commission’s Web site this year. Much more specific educational material is needed on the Kentucky flora and these materials would be a resource for the Kentucky Environmental Education Council to provide schools across the state.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
A. Develop educational materials on all of Kentucky’s rare plants.
B. Provide Internet access to public education materials.
C. Provide an educational outreach program on Kentucky’s rare plants coordinated with the Kentucky Environmental Educational Council.

3. Provide information to landowners. Most of the rare plants in the state occur on private lands. Landowners should be provided information about rare plants on or near their property and guidelines for voluntary protection. Landowners should be informed that there are no laws, either federal or state, that restrict their activities simply because rare plants occur on their land. The overwhelming experience of field biologists with the citizenry is that landowners are interested and willing to consider rare plant protection. Many times, if a rare plant still exists on a property, it likely occurs in an area that has not been, nor will be intensively used by the landowner.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
A. Provide landowners access to information and consultation on rare plant and native flora protection through a landowner contact specialist.
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IT'S MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TIME!

Please note the following information before completing your renewal form. Use the enclosed envelope to return your completed form and dues right away to:

KNPS MEMBERSHIP • P.O. BOX 1152 • BREA, KY 40403

FAQs...

Do I need to renew? — The year on your newsletter address label is the year through which your membership is paid. For example, if your mailing label says “Expires 2002,” your membership was paid through December 2002 and you now need to renew. If your mailing label shows that your membership expires in December 2003 or beyond, or that you are a Lifetime or Exchange member, you do not need to renew. Of course, tax deductible gifts to support the work of the society are always welcome from any of our members.

What are the current membership rates? — KNPS membership categories were simplified and the rates were changed at the Spring 2002 board meeting. There are now only two categories: Annual memberships at a single address cost $10, and Lifetime memberships at a single address now cost $150. We no longer have both individual and family memberships — just members. Please note that you may renew for up to two years at the current $10 per year rate. If you remit more than $20 for your annual membership, you will be renewed for two years and the additional funds will be accounted for as a gift.

I joined KNPS in the middle of 2002. When does my membership expire? — Annual KNPS memberships are for the January-December calendar year. However, if you became a new member after June 30, your first annual membership will not expire until the end of December in the following year. For example, if you joined in July 2002, your first “annual” membership will run through December 2003.

Where should I send my completed renewal form, and whom should I contact if I have more questions? — Complete the form at the right, clip it out or copy it, and send it off to Linda Taylor, the KNPS treasurer, at:

KNPS MEMBERSHIP
P.O. BOX 1152
BREA, KY 40403

If you have more questions, please contact Linda at the address above or by email:
lindera@ipro.net

Thank you.

---

Kentucky Native Plant Society
MEMBERSHIP FORM

Memberships are for the calendar year (January-December).

Name(s) ________________________________
City, State, Zip __________________________
Tel.: (Home) __________________ (Work) __________
E-mail ________________________________

☐ Add me to the e-mail list for time-critical native plant news.
☐ Include my contact info in any future KNPS Member Directory.

Membership Categories: Annual ☐ $10; Lifetime ☐ $150
☐ This is a renewal. ☐ This is a new membership.

Membership $ _________
Gift (optional) $ _________ Gifts are tax deductible. (IRC 501(c)(3))
Total $ _________ (payable to Kentucky Native Plant Society)

Return form & dues to:
KNPS MEMBERSHIP, P.O. Box 1152, Berea, KY 40403
2003 Southeast Exotic Pest Plant Council Annual Meeting in Lexington May 15-17

EXOTIC PEST PLANTS have been identified as the second leading threat to natural lands—right behind habitat loss. Kentucky is certainly not immune. In 2000, land managers and other interested Kentuckians decided to form a chapter of the Southeast Exotic Pest Plant Council (SE-EPPC) in order to take advantage of the information that is available on invasive plant control and raise awareness of this serious threat.

On May 15 –17, 2003, the Kentucky EPPC Chapter will be hosting the 5th Annual meeting for SE-EPPC, a strong regional group that focuses on this issue. The meeting will be held at the Campbell House in Lexington and will feature continuous presentations on pest plant topics and field trips on pest problems to view and discuss some local problems. A workshop on herbicide application for private landowners is also planned. It is a wonderful opportunity to learn about an important national issue at a local level. And, how often do you get to go to a meeting with “exotic” in the title? If you would like more information contact Deborah White (502) 573-2886 or deborah.white@mail.state.ky.us. Registration ($65.00) includes a reception on the 15th.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR for These Native Plant-related Events

Sat., February 1 – Service Trip to Restore Short’s Goldenrod Habitat, Blue Licks State Park, Robertson Co., KY. Come help with an ongoing job. Before a Southern Indiana population of Short’s goldenrod was discovered in 2001, the federally endangered species was known only from about a two-square mile area around Blue Licks State Park. You can help enlarge and enhance its habitat by carrying out cut cedar trees and branches to burn piles. Participants should wear work clothes, sturdy boots, and gloves. To register, contact: Dave Skinner (502-573-2886 or david.skinner@mail.state.ky.us) or Mary Carol Cooper (859-277-0656 or marylcarol@aol.com).

Sat., March 1 – Service Trip to Restore Short’s Goldenrod Habitat. See Feb. 1 description above for details.

Sat., April 5 – Spring Wildflowers I, Shakertown at Pleasant Hill, 3501 Lexington Rd., Harrodsburg, KY. The first of three spring walks on the extensive trails at Shakertown will be led by Dr. Bill Bryant of Thomas More College. The approximately 3-hour hike departs from outside the Trustees’ Office at 10 a.m. $5.00 fee. Call 800-734-5611 or 859-734-5411 for details.

Sat., April 12 – Spring Wildflowers II. Jim Gentry from the Science Dept. at Lexington’s Lafayette High School will lead the 2nd spring wildflower walk at Shakertown. See April 5 above.

Sat., April 19 – Spring Wildflowers III. The last of Shakertown’s spring walks will be led by Jeff Sole from the Kentucky Chapter of the Nature Conservancy. Details at April 5 description above.

Sat., April 26 – Salato Center Spring Native Plant Sale, Salato Wildlife Education Center, Frankfort, KY. Contact Mary Carol Cooper at 859-277-0656 or marylcarol@aol.com for details.

Thurs.–Sat., May 15-17 – Southeast Exotic Pest Plant Council Annual Meeting, Campbell House hotel, Lexington, KY. See article above for details and contact information.

2003 Wildflower of the Year Nominations

Each Year the Salato Native Plant Program (Kentucky Dept. of Fish and Wildlife Resources) joins with the native plant society to select a native wildflower as Kentucky’s official “Wildflower of the Year.” The program is designed to increase appreciation for the beauty, horticulture, wildlife, and other values of our native plants; to promote conservation of native species in the wild; and to encourage local nurseries to make these species available to Kentucky gardeners.

Past Wildflowers of the Year include Butterfly Milkweed (Asclepias tuberosa), Cardinal Flower (Lobelia cardinalis), Wild Columbine (Aquilegia canadensis), Wild Bergamot (Monarda fistulosa), and Great Blue Lobelia (Lobelia siphilitica). In 2002, KDFWR distributed 10,000 packets of Great Blue Lobelia seeds to Kentucky schools, garden clubs, and conservation groups as part of the program.

Attributes of a Wildflower of the Year should include its native origin and common distribution in Kentucky, its easy cultivability in appropriate habitats, a known value to wildlife, and ready availability of plants or seeds (at least through mail order sources) for gardeners and landscapers.

If you feel your favorite wildflower meets the qualification, please fill out the Nomination Form at right and return it to the Salato Native Plant Program, Salato Wildlife Education Center, #1 Game Farm Rd., Frankfort, KY 40601. Nominations must be received no later than December 20, 2002.

Available online at:
http://www.salato.org

Ky. Dept. of Fish & Wildlife and KNPS

2003 WILDFLOWER OF THE YEAR NOMINATION FORM

Wildflower’s Common name__________________________

Latin name (if known)______________________________

Reasons for nominating______________________________

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

_________________________________________________

Your name_______________________________________

Address_________________________________________

City, State, Zip________________________Email:____________________

Tel.: (Day)________________________Email:____________________

Date Received (for office use only)____________________

See the accompanying article for nomination details.
Nominations must be received by December 20, 2002.

Return form to: Salato Native Plant Program, Salato Wildlife Education Center, #1 Game Farm Rd., Frankfort, KY 40601
B. Develop materials on the rare plants in Kentucky suitable for use in local conservation programs.

4. **Regulation of indiscriminate plant collecting and sale.** Legislation restricting the sale of selected commercially exploited native and rare plants should be enacted. Commercially exploited species like ginseng, goldenseal and orchids (including our namesake, the Kentucky lady’s-slipper, a rare orchid) are being taken from the wild at alarming rates. Since KSNPC’s 1998 report, evidence indicates illegal collection of plants on public and private lands has increased dramatically—primarily due to the increased interest in herbal remedies. Some of these plants will become endangered (and some already are) in the next ten years as a result of indiscriminate collection from public lands, from trespassing and collecting on private lands, and other illegal activities. Kentucky is one of only two southern states that does not have a law protecting landowners from illegal collecting on their land and restricting the sale of rare plants.

**RECOMMENDATIONS:**
A. Enact legislation restricting the collection of rare and commercially exploited plants without landowner permission, and restrict the sale of rare plants.

5. **Biological inventories on public lands.** Most public lands have not been inventoried for rare plants; very few public land managers have any idea what native plants they have on these lands. Without knowing where these species occur, we are wasting easy opportunities to conserve them. We also lack management guidelines that can be provided for rare plant protection, even when we are aware of their occurrence on some public lands. Biological inventories of state lands will provide information for sound and comprehensive management plans and improve the accuracy of the endangered and threatened plant lists.

**RECOMMENDATIONS:**
A. Develop and implement policies or law on the protection of rare plants on state lands.
B. Make biological inventories and the development of management plans a requirement for publicly owned natural lands.

6. Educate plant nursery owners and other groups about invasive exotic plants and/or restrict their sale. The cost of controlling invasive exotic plants in Kentucky to protect natural resources, recreation, crop production (Continued on page 10)
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and other agricultural industries is increasing. Exotic plant invasion is now the second most significant threat to our flora, both nationally and at the state level, following only the conversion of natural lands for other uses. Invasive plants like musk thistle, kudzu and bush honeysuckle are reducing stable and diverse natural systems to monocultures of unsightly non-native weeds. Some of these plants are escaped horticultural plants and others have been introduced through agriculture. While the agriculture industry has become more attuned to this threat, the nursery industry rarely screens for these problem species.

A chapter of the Southeast Exotic Pest Plant Council has recently been established in Kentucky that focuses on raising awareness of the threat posed by invasive pest plants to natural areas. Most state agencies that manage natural lands in Kentucky are represented on the board as well as interested nonprofit groups.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
A. Provide a newsletter or other information to plant nurseries and agricultural groups on invasive noxious plants.
B. Identify those exotic plants that result in significant costs to the state and restrict their sale and distribution through legislation.
C. Improve the procedure for updating the official state list of noxious plants.
D. Support research on noxious weed control.

CONCLUSIONS
The General Assembly, through The Rare Plant Recognition Act, has mandated the protection of rare plants to KSNPC.

The Commission is currently promulgating the regulation to establish a list of plants that qualify for this designation. While a listing is the requisite first step to identify these at-risk species, a program to implement the spirit of this law through public education and focused efforts to reverse the trend of decline and extinction is needed.

The Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission believes the recommendations set forth herein would provide the most effective and cost efficient measures to reverse the decline of Kentucky's native flora. We seek to protect beauties such as the Kentucky lady's-slipper orchid and the wood lily, medicinally valuable plants such as ginseng and goldenseal and numerous other plants that are not only important to our ecology and economy but are part of Kentucky's natural heritage.

---
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species. This administrative regulation will establish procedures for nomination and inclusion of plant species to these lists.

Section 1. Candidate Nomination.

(1) Any person may nominate a candidate for inclusion, removal, or change of status on the state endangered or threatened list.

(2) The nomination shall be in writing and shall be submitted to the Director of the Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission, 801 Schenkel Lane, Frankfort, Kentucky 40601.

(3) Prior to consideration for inclusion on a list, a candidate shall be established as occurring in the state by a voucher specimen deposited in a public herbarium or photographic documentation that has been confirmed by a botanical authority on the plant, and accompanied by written documentation as to the specific location of the collection site, date of collection, description of the habitat and population size.

(4) The Commission may consult with the Kentucky Academy of Science and other experts regarding the status of listed and candidate plant species.

Section 2. Consideration of Candidate.

(1) If the requirements of Section 1 have been satisfied, the Commission shall, utilizing the factors set forth in KRS 146.610(2)(a) and the criteria set forth in 400 KAR 3:020, Section 3, consider the candidate for inclusion, removal or change of status on the state endangered or threatened list.

(2) The Commission may conduct its own investigation as to the status of the candidate.

(3) The Commission may place a candidate into a category for which it is nominated, a category other than the one for which it has been nominated or may decline to place the candidate on any list.

(4) The Commission shall notify the person who nominated the candidate of the Commission's decision on the listing of the species.

Natural Resources and Environmental Protection Cabinet
Department for Natural Resources
KENTUCKY STATE NATURE PRESERVES COMMISSION
(Proposed Administrative Regulation)

400 KAR 3:040. Endangered and threatened plant lists.

Relates to: KRS 146.485, 146.610
Statutory Authority: KRS 146.485, 146.610
NECESSITY, FUNCTION AND CONFORMITY:
KRS 146.610 requires the Kentucky State Nature Preserves Commission to promulgate administrative regulations for the listing of state threatened and endangered plant species. This administrative regulation establishes the lists of threatened and endangered plant species. Sections 1 and 2. ENDANGERED LIST and THREATENED LIST

(See below)...
### Section 2. Threatened List.

The following plant species, based on the factors in KRS 146.610(2)(a) and the criteria listed in 400 KAR 3:020, Section 3, are considered threatened in the Commonwealth of Kentucky:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Acantholoma uncinatum</em></td>
<td>Blue monkeyfoot</td>
<td><em>Carris crinita</em></td>
<td>Coastal plain sedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Adiantum capillus-veneris</em></td>
<td>Southern maidenhair fern</td>
<td><em>Carris decomposita</em></td>
<td>Epilobial sedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Andropogon virginicus</em></td>
<td>Tall fescue</td>
<td><em>Carris gigantea</em></td>
<td>Large sedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aristida purpurea</em></td>
<td>Red oats</td>
<td><em>Carris aquatica</em></td>
<td>Water sedge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Atriplex canescens</em></td>
<td>Silverweed</td>
<td><em>Castanea pumila</em></td>
<td>Allegheny chinquapin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Avena fatua</em></td>
<td>Wild oats</td>
<td><em>Ceanothus herbarius</em></td>
<td>Prairie redbud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Batisorrainea</em></td>
<td>Selfheal</td>
<td><em>Ciceraria tuberosa</em></td>
<td>Appalachian bugbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Buphthalmus ciliatus</em></td>
<td>Threadleaf sedge</td>
<td><em>Clematis crispia</em></td>
<td>Blue jasmine leather-leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bulbocodium orbiculare</em></td>
<td>Small yellow lady's-slipper</td>
<td><em>Cyperus pungens</em></td>
<td>Small yellow lady's-slipper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bulbocodium orbiculare</em></td>
<td>Small yellow lady's-slipper</td>
<td><em>Dactylis glomerata</em></td>
<td>Bright yellow-flowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bromus inermis</em></td>
<td>Rough brome</td>
<td><em>Dactylis glomerata</em></td>
<td>Bright yellow-flowered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brodiea occidentalis</em></td>
<td>Narrow-leaved meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis canadensis</em></td>
<td>Canada meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis epigenetica</em></td>
<td>Narrow-leaved meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis inermis</em></td>
<td>Narrow-leaved meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis inermis</em></td>
<td>Narrow-leaved meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis inermis</em></td>
<td>Narrow-leaved meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis inermis</em></td>
<td>Narrow-leaved meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis inermis</em></td>
<td>Narrow-leaved meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis inermis</em></td>
<td>Narrow-leaved meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Calamagrostis inermis</em></td>
<td>Narrow-leaved meadowgrass</td>
<td><em>Deschampsia flexuosa</em></td>
<td>Common silverbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued on page 14)
IT'S MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TIME!
Renewal details and instructions are on page 7. Please use the enclosed envelope to return your renewal form and dues right away to:
KNPS MEMBERSHIP • P.O. BOX 1152 • BEREA, KY 40403
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allium trilobum</td>
<td>Stemless evening-prime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquilegia canadensis</td>
<td>Canadian lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paeonia officinalis</td>
<td>Garden peony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlox divaricata</td>
<td>Woodland phlox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago altissima</td>
<td>White-haired goldenrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidago rubens</td>
<td>Orange-tip goldenrod</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scientific Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aristolochia macrophylla</td>
<td>Aristolochia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astragalus sp.</td>
<td>Astragalus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccharis halimifolia</td>
<td>Saltbush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calycanthus floridus</td>
<td>Sweetshrub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerodendrum thomsoniae</td>
<td>Redbush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlia pinnata</td>
<td>Dahlia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echinacea purpurea</td>
<td>Purple coneflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eryngium altissimum</td>
<td>Sea holly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia pavonia</td>
<td>Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helianthus annuus</td>
<td>Sunflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea arborescens</td>
<td>Smooth hydrangea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipomoea purpurea</td>
<td>Morning glory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonicera periclymenum</td>
<td>Trumpet honeysuckle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycoris radiata</td>
<td>Red spider lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus serotina</td>
<td>Black cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa rubiginosa</td>
<td>Wild rose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEE PAGE 2 FOR CONTACT INFORMATION AND PAGE 7 FOR MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL ADDRESS.
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Kentucky Native Plant Society
(c/o Department of Biological Sciences)
Eastern Kentucky University
521 Lancaster Ave.
Richmond, KY 40475-3102